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Restored Tractors- Trailers- Lawn Mowers- Acreage Related: 1946 “H” Farmall w/ loader- 
1941 “B” Farmall “parade” tandem seat tractor- 16Ft. tandem axle trailer w/ self-contained 
ramps PLUS mesh ramp- JD 345 and LX277 lawn mowers- 12 volt sprayers- JD and other yard 
trailers- Older pickup box single axle trailer- IH 2 bottom plow-multiple gas trimmers- Hav-a-
Heart and other traps- pellet and bb guns- multiple handle goods- Poulan pole saw- Homelite 
chain saws- -   
Collectibles and Items of Interest:  Primitives including: pedal grinding wheel –cultivators- 
tractor seat- cream and gas cans- old electric fans – tramp art- Farmall tin signs- PABST Blue 
Ribbon beer signs and related items- multiple concrete and other yard ornaments- MORE.. 
Shop Related: EXL8000 gas generator- 10 inch Craftsman table saw- bench drill press and 
disc/belt sander and grinder- 60 gallon vertical air compressor- -small gas powered power 
washer- multiple shop cabinets and benches- hardware and chemicals- small amount of 
salvage- 
Household: Aquarium and stand w/ supplies- spool tables- 2) Chrome Craft kitchen table and 
chairs sets- Beautiful oak hutch- older sectional sofa- chest of drawers and dressers-  file 
cabinets and shelf unit- cedar chest- small amount of kitchen wares- PVC fencing (new)-Like 
new gas grill- large amount of seasonal décor- 
 

Marv Lund Owner 
 

Auctioneers Note: Marv has  listed his  “Great acreage” with us at Oakridge Realtors and is moving to a much 
smaller property. His items are clean and have been well “cared” for. Come join us for a “traditional on-site 
sale. Come prepared for “same day removal”. 
Terms and Conditions: Cash or aa good check A 10% “buyer’s premium “ will be in effect with 3% additional 
charged if using a credit card. Announcements day of sale will take precedence over printed material. Lunch 
will be available. 
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